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CIAPTErixi .- TIIE SECIEET PASSAGE.

A feI mom1 <.1ents before lie tiae appoirted, O-
Conor ond Tyrreîl, accompanied by a trumheter,

vcic d ail toil: their stations on the p p-I 11 -
posite <the piicipal rate. A guaril f the Noirth-
ern lcoops wals iaiin piVfl m some distance o thue

reir to prevent interferane an] t0oact in case o
tre:cit'ry. A red dia-g sion appa froin tie

w nal t and the truî;imt of O'Connor brayed de-
fiance. Il was answered by anoler from whs,
2s lie galte mSiintig <peîs, and Cliliorl, itli a i-
gie attendant, and bearmig tie shielti and eagle ai'
yiaaglid, rode forib and totk lis station a bout
one imndred paces lrois iansilitagoîist.
wingfield, in a loop-h1oîe in flie battlenents,

watched tith uamzg anxiety the preparations
for Ilte oiset.

'deall !" lie maittered, IlChîfford bas rmet

bis match. Tile feolw sits his ijarsue ike au very
pillar of ron! By tte fires of ades, Geoffrey
Mtinofeld, yeu are ms luck ; your twov eriest
enaemes i deadly strite I Let the cursed cals
devour an aiseother ta thei ails if tisey it, you
wil Ube the gainer. By' heavens," le continue'!,
as Clîfford was huled froin the sa die at ise
verv fist onset. Clifford cannot survive tsat
51l, and i am id of iiiiii for ever. As for te
other, 1 ivili stand the siege tili i1eat myb onts,
aye tilt I blow hlie castle and isyselftha atoms
ere Itsurrender t to hima." Ansi IAdmi tdtis reso-
lution lie retire! trom tise walis to prepare or
the bleue.

It ias long cre Cliird recovered froium hlie
sliming eifents ai Ihe fal lie had received. lis
bemet iras renored and laid bcside him, while
the victor stood over' bi, his frame hcaving witi
rage and disappointment. At length the pros-
trate nan slowly cpened lis eyes asnd laoked
aibouthimit.

9Art too prend t ask your life, fellow?" de-
manded O'Connor in a toie of tiiunder.

41 am iin yotur powcr," ansvered Clifford, ris-
ing, 14 and fear I do not deserve it."

Then take it for the present ; but how, in
the fiend's name, did Vau caie ta plna c (efalse ?
Sieak ! did the assasin refuse to abide the issue
of tie clallenge lie accepted]'?n

I It is even so," answered tite liscomfited
Citiord. "1le chose rallier to hide within lhis
stone armor, art! I coly sought ta sustain the
bonorof my counir'y."

"l You iave lent yourself te a base piece o
treacliery ; but I (orgive you, considering the
alieged motives. But by heaven, he shalt nt
escape aie thus. I will hang him, were Eng-
land's army withn view !" °

The party resurned, disappointed, ta O'Con-
nor's quarters, a but of green boughîs iwhich the
peasants had erected for bis accommodation.-
Cliffurd, lhaviisg givem up lais arims, %vas placed
under a guard, wilh strict orders lo use lin pro-
perly and to supity Iis wants. A stricter vigi-
lance than ever vas observed by the regular
troaps, and the peasants were dispatched to col-
lect holly and osiers to make scaling ladders.-
Belore night they haid completed over lifty of
these, and fastened atf the top long iron oiaoks,
brouglit fromn Ulster for the purpose. It was
proposed by Tyrreil ta attack the castle in tie
niglt; bult le was overruled by O'Connor, wio
Was aware of the strength of the garrison and
thie disadvantage of a night attack witlh the un-
disciplineil pensants, and i iwas decided that tIhe
assault shiould take place at sunrise, when, having
driven the eneny frosm the outer wall, theyt should!
sec better where to follow tien. It was near
midiniglht whien O'Connor thsrew himmself on lis
bed et' leaves, and he lay for a long tine, lais
mind agitated by the anxious thoughts ta which
bis situation gave rise.

At last ie fet1 asleép, and had scarcely done
when lie imagine! hlsis father cane and beckoied
him ta follov. With an undefned feelinîg of
aIwv Ivhicli prevented im froan speakinSg, he arase
and folloved tie aapparition, wisichî le! tis CaIthe
bank of hlie sreamu below thIe eastle. Having
descended by a iaarrov fligit of stepis iewn out
the rock, the figure hurried beneath tie- shadoi
of tlie precipice toward the base of the casle.
Led by an uianecoinitable itftlisence the dreamer
fOlaowed, until they reached a mass of tingled
Vines which covered the tce of the rock aid
lire they lalied. Putting cae linger to Lis lips,
as if to coarndnnal silence witi the othier, the
Spirit removed te ivy, revealing n secret spring.
Pressiiag lis wvitbi lais long bis>' 'afger a porstin
of' the rock swunsg nisiscessi>y on a pivot, showi-
inig a Secret passage insto Cisc vaualts of thie cas-
<le. Hav'isg donc Chas, aise uppauritions becamie
maorc an'! moire distinacr, till, like a îma;ss cf im
'Oior, m mie'! twila the suîrrounaîding nie:, andai aise

ightum nîvoke is numzemecnt. Nthianmg was
hecard but tise sali tîead! ai lhe fait hfl Fergus
on thme grass without, and! correlvding it ta be a

freak of his fancy, he again settled hinmself for
repose. Again was the dream repeated, and
again did he awake ta f'ni al as before. 1-le
had scarcely fallen aslecp the third (ime when
tise vision was repeated more distmetiy than 'ver.
The [ir emabridered namule, the ivell knovn bar-
ret cap, even tIte sil'er roary and cross, n'hichs
his father usually tore, were liefore lims. 'l'his
timne it scemed as if a frown f i(i:fienace ap-
peureditihe Cicrhn 'is:ea oft"e dccnedwar-
rior, and s' witli a q usie k fri"y gesture, la ag:a i
inotioned the :seeper ta foiinw. Agau did iha
lead hia by the saine path, and apn t-ui:l t'
ste-et sprsing anvas h ista awt.

''his tine O'Conino ai-pranig ta lhi feet. aril ai-
te: assauring hsimell tiat lie was awake, deteriin-
ed toa seuarcI1 Ile smystery ta tie botton. le wra>
not oie to yield ta superstion, but tue strance
ream Iad gained such a hold o n lis imaginatia

that lie coul'd n:ot shake it iff, and seizirng his
sword lie started from the hut. Passing tle nu-
merous · uards cri his way, lue descended to the
îvatce-'s etdge, and keeping nuler the sverhanging
rocks, lie approaclued the spot. 'Plie i'v cove-
cd the face o the rock as he iad seen in bis
dream, and he coamnencecd his search. After re-
imoving the thickilyi woven web for some timne, le
t last lit upon the sprmng, inlwhat seemed to be

a natural vein ofI tie rock. It was eaten witih
ru,t, and for a long time resisted Lis e'onts ton
open it. Sumnnnaing ail bis streigth, hle pressed
rithu redoubled fury till somethuing gave way, and

puttisg lis irand te thie rock, it swung remusnd,
forinig an opening suificuantly large to tdnit lie
entrance of a man. le hal no doubt that this
coiamcuaîcated with the castle above, an'd cosing
it carefully, lie again retired by the same path.
[le niw eliid lie key of the castle and determmuas-
ed ta profit by it. Hle arrived at ins quarters
just as the first gray streak in the East proclaisa-
cd the approach oif day.

Fergus was immediately dispatched for Tyr-
reil, wlio was tot long in naking Lis appearance.

" Tyrreli," said O'Connor, with more aanima-
tion than le tad shiowtn for soie tine, " We musCt
change our plan of attack. J have but aow re-
turied from a survey of thIe castle, and have coun-
cluie ta attackl it alu the rear at iihei sa une
Cstat you will take it in front."

" Tiat is a siinple inpossibility," answered
Tyrrell.I" There is not a nook about the casile
1 have not examined, and the rear is far beyond
te caIch of our ladders and smosoth as glass.--

Our only chance les i a bold assault upon t.he
front."

" Nevertheless, I am determned to try, and
ety ask you te make a show of attack in front
and leave the rest ta me. When O'Connor's
cry is ieard iitsin, push boldly forward and you
iviii find us before you." '

" Then your Spanisb sojourn bas made you
acquainted with Satan !" exclaimed Tyrrel.--
"I defy mortal man ta enter froin tise rear, un-
less he mounted on the îvings of witctcraft.
IHowever, if you are determined[ o try the La-
zurd, I will not baulk you."

"c Then be sure you keep our people at a re-
spectful distance till te cut-throats are cleared!
froin the battlements, which will not be long,
with God's help."

In a few moments O'Connor had placed him-
self at the head of his most tried veterans, and
under cover of the woods gained the river by a
circustous course. At the saine tuime, Tyrreli
drew up the remainder on the plain, the di splay
of their force being accompanied by music and
the waving cof banners, which, wile it raiseîl the
enthussasm of his own troopis, served to keep the
attention of the garrison fixed, and afforded O'-
Connar an opportunity of advancing uperceived.*
Tiis Ue did at last, and drawing bis sword,i he
shoved aside IlIe masshe rock and entered le
secret passage. It was only about a yard in
widii, and dark as nigit, except a weak gleinm
of light froua the entrance. After advancin'gy
about thirty pares lhe stunmble'd uspon a fliglt of'
stepis, andi asceinding cauitiously, found hiinseif on
a narrow landiing, and lurther progress interrupt-
cd by stone wails an every haud. G-ropinug roundis
for saie time, hie came upon a sprmng similtr lo
that minbcl Ihiad fastemued the outer entrance. An
tron ring was fastened above the spring, aird tk-
ing hold of titis le pressed vith ail his asigit tili
tie stone noved. Looking througi tie opetng,
lie toindimiiself at the end of the great h:il,
and separated from it only by a piece of iaîiestry.
Shovinîg asde this, and shoutibg his war--ry, le

.bounided. l'or thue yard, followed closely by his
sturdy veterans. Winglield, having laken cou-
rag fromi tse uncertasm smsoveients of those ir

front, liad jusit determsinedI o make a sally, anîl
wvas placing imîself uat lac ecad of. part ofi ie
garrison tahen O'Connor sprang aemong then.
The yeil oi surprise vi'ch hurut fromi thie E g-
lisha was dirown'aed b>' nue iwild stosss of tisesr:
focs os than> close'! upon themai. Thaose an tise
battcements ire'! a relie>' lite thie lit tle Lait', sas'!
rushued! upon <lacs: s-car; lott MacCasteltoe ont)
Fergus, uvaîl a fewi ancre, far'ed abouat, on'! for a
lime kepît thuese ait bay. Wingfsei'd foughit wiclo

the fury of a madmau ; oaths and groans rent
the a', and no quarter was asced or given.-
iach fouglt as if the sucress I rthe strife de-
pended on his single aars. Alil fel back before
the sweeping blowis deahlty O'Connor, for every
stroke left o foemasn lfeliess. At lis junture
the beege caine pouring oaver uthe ad froil
withoui, and attackel:1 th garson ai! ,ides.
Nerved by despair, th Eng.i h forced theit wîay
to the liait, threir eneiîtte>semeri'ing with thmi'.-Ir):r!li'ie. 'i'lmr laîlijlere was Ie l :t rIl fm:i ru .Te:ii .

Iwau:cs sdon eniaumtd h mec, ani th tght vas
carned on foot to foo6) it, :uiat lforuman, nthose
w ssi Iut. bemx rblg neroni' o reuinidale

spectr;rs of le combIleac. bt. Gradîuly th nuliuni-
ie r of trh EliE h di aiu d, heir de:ttl g rout
ierin'Ig <he armiIs of tiri lois Wl greater' dee-ild
U'Connorai andi TyrrelI adivatncîed slows-Iy amrt!
seadily. side by 'de, nd at last reacic Wing
eld w-ho, sInce entering lhe hall. ha be'n toml-

pelled io relaii nearlI .ctlive. owiig l the
crowdi of lis folovers. - eI neow stad
wîith twoa copanis, uni lhe young KnIight
shout iingi "' smurder !' advancedo t atitck bn.-
Fergus and nTeyrrel at te aie ime engaged the
othiers. and betiveen these six the combat wa
mamntamnlsed with deadlyb ae. Fergus vigorously
Ipsressdil lis opponent (whose featues n-ere con-
caled by a iask) and at lengtith ran hii thtrougi
the body. As tie turnedi hima over iI the tti aer
of death, he stooped ta renove tise sk, an
revealedI tie features of the traitor M'Quat
The dying mai looced up,and perceiving his for-

mer coinrade beuding over himu, snatchecd a dagi ger froi the ßoor and buried it in bis hcart.-
>Fergus fei' wtha g roan, and the tw ied sid,

by side. 13ylils time Tyrreli I:dî' d'efeated hii
nupponent, and now stood calhily viewing thIe con
est between thealeaiers. At tength Wingfiaruc

smade a desperate lutge, and sliiug on th
bloody ags, eu at fuil lengi amonIig is ea

I a>k- my life," le amutere as he rose, ii
arnor covered wiLi blitad.

Slhatv ires- a bacu too precious fur susc n
rillain," answred thi. icIr. "a Bit hun, me

nd beur hisn t aise dutn.
Whiile <his vas beingf done, O'Connor stopeîM

over ithe bod yof Fergts ii drew thre dgg
fro( hit wousi fron whence huis life-blood ha
ebbed.

" May God receive your noble spirit, any bro
(lier," ie ighied, looking upîonî tme rigid feature
of hi, fos- bretter. " Yoi have failen b' tli
land of Ile dark traitor, but your nemory shail
not periA"

Tlhrowi'iug bis owi cloaik over the body, li
rusied froin thel iail, and was met by MacCos-
tello, who swaved <tie keys of tUe castle triaism
pliantly aver his head and iras hurrying in search
of Alice. They met old Nan and lier particnlai
charge at lie fout of tihe stairs, and while Eieen
thirew lies-elf into ber lhusband's arrns, the old
woauna feil on lier knees and begged liard fos
merîcy.
" Rise good montler," said the Knmght kindly.
V e war not against defenceless wromen, and

yoi vili better show your thanks by leading us
to the utser prisoiier."

'ie ald ivonan, happy to escape rith lier
life, led tie way up stairs and unalocked the door
of tLe prisonin ihich Alice was confined. The
noise ofI tie strife below ha'! alarmed the fiair
captive, and they foundl her on ber knees i an
agony of terror. Her lover whispered ier naine,
an exclaination ai joy escapedl her, and the mnext
monent she iwas in lis arias. A look of supreme
happiness beained from lier face as she lay upon
tise boson of thie young Kaimght and flt that she
was at liberty.

-Haut no word for me, sweet cousin ?" said
Tyrrell, entering aid taking off bis bloody hel-
met. "Nay. I wilnrhve no excuse," hie con-
tiniued, as she tried to utter something. " I
kntw pur secret and iwish you all the iappiness
you deserve."

" But arc my father, my mother, my un cle
sait " she imquired.

" Al, sweet one, as ire could wisi," answered
lier lover.
" TbeIn, thank Go'!, I saiindeed iappy."
'Taie old woman who hiad been a spectator of

t<lis tender scene, now caile forward, and going
cip to O'Connor, cimuidly inquired-

" My lord, are you thse son of Shane O'Con-
nar y",

" I 1a, goo dame ; but I pray keep your
titles for thoase wh'io value thum, Iast any rea-
son for aking ti" i'

Folloi ne," said ttc cld wmaman, "and 1
iwill slow y'ou whiat you n oiuld give your casque
fIll of gld ti sec."

Leaving Alice viith lier cousin, O'Connor foi-
loved tise Old woiumant througli a.labyrintl of pas-
sages, ail sîhe stoaîd bef"'re a stroang aaken donr,
ain' perm'sittedi O'Connosr taohuaok in. Thle younsg
girl whmvla swe havîe notsicd befosre, saC writha . her
bck toard' Ilm. The naise cf thic assasalt lia'!
muor reachedt hier secluded! chambnler, anal shse seenm-
e'! lest lin coîtneplamiau of tise abjects seen fs-arn
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[lier narrows vindow. So intent was lier gaze,
thatste did not notice the entrance of the Kaîlgigt,
who stuod siiently behind her. lier long raven
liair bung like a thick veil iver lihe sIender maol-
drcrs. lie could nfot be amistaken ira thie beautifsil
profile of lier lace, for il was that of his ow ii
:kIe-r whom le sthouglit. inng de.dii. An involumi-
tary nsvement alarmed her, ad tiuirnig, sh

ed a long look af recognition an the intruider'
utd exclaiiing, my broter!P" fe fidntirg to
<ili Iloor. ler brot'he luirsi bcs:dc idehr, and
'ai ed i hv th iiimost ndearing names. Th
ol wn' î taci tlie ac s of ter btdi' and

haibLud i' fac: an :mi;d ith Lwater. Se'; ire-
covered slonly, al okinsg up into ferbroids
face, nquied, li' do'ubtirî!y-v

Is luis La'blese re:.dify ' or it rm' c.f tiose

r iha- itlfut dri';mas f''
" It is no dreams, 1y sweet SIr, hit youu

ovin brothermwho m braes yoIu."
" O liw I hink hicaven ter Luis! W.:' h'p

c iess, my bralher, ta behold you after suci
* rer catiity !But have vou ideed m:ster-

I dthe usurjier "
I We have indeed inastered his», Eva, but

s but little did I expect the happiaess of meetins
ayo on earth. Let us Ieave tiiis priso roomius

whic hhenceforlb shall be dear to ne iree

pljrtýerved you to your lonely brother."
,s O'Connor, with the lady Eva aio u his
a arm. was conuduicted back ta the roon w»hre hle

had left AIe. -e mtroduced lhis sister to hi
-affiancedl bride ; the fture 5sisters emabrat:ed, and

jay and utua atuations r a time ban-
-ished ail other thoughts-

It was a bsy day with theb survivors of tha
sbloody struggle ;-withathe sane alacrity viti
- i Cwhichthey pressed upon their focs, tLey dug
I their graves, and efore inset no a vestige ul

e the strife was vsble-

d CHAPTEr xV.-THE USUcPER S FAT..
That nigit there was feasting aid revery in,

C CastleXDearg. Thue li«fle hamlet iras de'rted
Sby ils inhabitants old and young, and ail joine
la the festiviay of the evening. '['lie court-yard
,' 'll was line'! an the inner side with bonfirs, and
ia ithe centre were two tables exlendin.r amnos:t
across lae yard, iratrnd whichi the rougi troops

r were seated, and making anerry with the usurper's
d most pirecieus wines. Within the iant ucthe wa-

men and eider portion of the viliagers were col-
- lected ta inor their youig mnaster and mistre'ss

and ta share their hospîtality. In tie place o
lhonor, nat ite rigit of the host, sat Fathe .i1ohn

li the faithful cu-ate. On liis left were Hlenry
'Tyrrel an'd the laiies, and a littie farthe ir aiw

e but still abave the sali, sat the liberated Clrd.
- le seemed embarrassed in relation ta the part
- lie ail acted towards Alice, wiho tried tu con-

vince hii by looks and words that on lier part it
r wvas forgotten. O'Connor iad learned from somne
r of the villagers that Clifford had restrained! hs

superior from totally exter îminating them, an
r tis, in the eyes of the Knight, imsore Ilan coin-

terbalancei ail bis misdeeds. Seeicg the jealous1
glances of some of the people, who coul'd nat

* bring thensuelves t look upon Clifford as a friend,
lie rose and addressed the Englishinan.-

Master Robert Clifford, in consideration of
7 the friendly part you tave acted toward these,

m un-y pour people, when deprived of their lawfil
protector, here release you from ail further du-
rance and give you leave to depart this CastIe at
any heur that my asecem geod t you, writh horse,
aind other edcects as becometh a gentleman. Or,

L if vou are otherwise disposed, I bid you welcoine
to rentmai as my guest as long as you iral honor
us with your presence"

I am most deeply grateful," answered Clif-
ford, " for this chivairous intention toward one

who does not deserve it frein yeu or yours, and
iwould heg leave to ask ane or two questions of
tie ivorshipFulm company."

"Speak on, and welcome, said the Knighut.
" Will those good people forgive any haish-

nes i may have used in executing the connands
f any superior1"

" We do, ive du fargive," was ansvered froin
a lunidred iLnnagues.
I Dare f ask if the lady Alice wilil frgive an

net wrhich the renown of ber cirn lovelinessoune
urgead me to commit T"

" Yeu have nmy fullest pardon, Master Clifford
and I wili add a wisah for your success utinder
more honorable circusitances," replied Ahie
twith a smile.

<a As for the lady Eva ," continued Cliltordl,
IanerJ had the pleasure of seemsg lier til thI i

evening, nnd only heard of her beig in the cas-
tlie from the old wamarn who ariced oi ber. If
I have net contributed la ler comfort, I hope
she ivill believe te incapable of addinig taer
suifering..
" a Them lady Eva belicies you mare gen.erous

t hais Ca hsenp miser>' upaon the unfortusnte," an-
swvered lier broCher.

"Thmen du Iuaecepit yousr ihospitality, rad re-

goaod whieih is decfensded.by' sucb gensernsity, anduti
froam this nimenC I renounuce ail l'eaity to Ensg-
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land'sn Queen and devote myself <o the cause of
the confederale chiefs."

Slear ye that reolve, toy friŽnds'P" cried
tie Koigîht, when the uproar hai somewhat sub-

1 sîded. " Let every cup b cenjptied ta tbe health
oi tiis noble stranger whob as givcn r!nmself to
our h!y r.ause.

The hurht linsel f set tlhe îuin, ;île. Load
wis the appdae, nd tt:iy a cead nuYl de
w::s dr:mk te Cliaiorl. Atke iockd u!mîringly
at iher clb-a!rous lover, and dt ., ¶ flashing

y c of >,te lady itEva re brigier. T yoith-
fît T1lyrrt wa, unot :î in i atte ibr,and be-
fire the hap' t cer::'Jd, m:y a hint was
passetdli btwn VtIhe go- - ha t <th sU' wouldfsoon we' a donuble bri.

A. t: nl'ay hour i: thne ning i ziaoutfi le
cas:Ic were up :d ig. A r..orary a!ta
wv:1  crectcd at thîe n oThe grc it b :, and
thithcc ery one reaired :mti k:lt d:iutly, as
* thî er .iohnîr j'rocî:etd ta ofEr: îhe Eholy sacrifice
litni thaaksg; ii fr jr thlie vic to'r. When Ass
we I covncludedamd aUllwere ingv Cle W, the

pretbeckoaned( O'Cionnur to stay.
. ,Mv s," he said, wvhn they tcrt kft alone,

-tu ç;lt lot commilit ti, crudl deld that thou
,hat swori. Think af le conqu-ît thou hast
made, in tt case of !his Clifbrid, by' onle per

n· t of.l.m.mey-y andt wd( thon <e rcwdri
jof au tby good JeA by' thse cor ;amInt iof thi

ii thà, IFather, i nmust disûbey ynur precepts.
ef iore> the holy ailtar, ere i leit Spain. t swore

- rtributin. No, Father, I wlli iot pre im,
he N njiul return as.' he did be:fore, ai! msurder

t iy people in my a'Jce. h i ed trust his

wrdi aght i Èded I f iv him i vt when did
a S:'xr kep fait with one o? u i ilgh
de lacy firLt trod tlie p I F .ra I Justice
ati ou own safety u 4ike :all fir his biad, and
it iitt Le sîle'J.

" hoit art determnined, I sec," said the priest,
mrn fuUy shakinsg his had, " ad I c:as nly
iray that God may forgive thy rashiess.

U'Coinor hurriei ta tie yard ait) ve ordens
ta have Wingi&ed brougit forth. The falleu
usurper was led fro ihe diungeon beneath et
as ,pale an l ggard. As he apsproa:hed O'-

Connoor, he exclaimedt with a boldness wiich he
wasfar fr n fteiong--

Finc usage this for an EnglIh baron in his
own casth' I But i wdi y«t b ave.ngd dif there

f be law inginad '
S our time is tao short fotr'viege a is

worl," answered O'Connor, " andI as for the
.uext, you will hard'ly trouble us."

"What an i' t understand frn that, sir-
rah 1" demanded Wingfield.
.i Sinply that, ere mnay núnute: are past, you

wil be anging frein yonder [claf brar c bes, bc-
side the boces of your viciin."

Ext you dare not bang me without tise due
course of lawv 1t gasped Wingld, seuîîsg no-
thiing but cool determiation in the other's face.

" We will give you the benefit of the same
law you obscrred in hanging an Irishs noble trom
bis own shade tree, and conl'mong his uunffenîding
daughter, to coerce lier to becone your .vie ; as
if the blood of the lowest maiden of our land
veru not too noble to muingle witlh your polluted
stream I Lead hun a, men," lie cried, turiing
ta the guards.

It was la vain that the wretch struggled with
heî sturdy capltors, who dragged him to thie fatal
tree. It was witb ddlculry the exi cqerated
crowd could be kept fron tearing hai ta pieces,
so vividly did they remembr bhis foriner atroci-
ties. 'the prieat begged him, with tears in bis
eyes, Co prepare for deaith.

lilId your peace, prating hypocrite t" hissed
the culprit, between hin teetia. " I wifl ihave none
of your nmummerk.s to auswer for in the other

Maisy God forgive you Isiglied the priest,
as ie retired among the crowd.

a Was I not a true prophet, when I told yow
ahe eagle should die with the ox1" cooly asked
MacCustelloe, as he adjusted the rope about the
ueek of Wingfield.

There was no answer to this inquiry, and a
dead silence reigned around, as O'Connor gave
orders to alang hln up. n a secondi e vas
ligh up among the green branches, while a long,
loud sLout of execration and satisfaction rent
the air.

A ladder was quickly brouglht, and tIse bones
of John O'Conîor were taken down manid the
tears of his clansien, andi mterred witi solena
pomp in Cite buryiag place ofI ae Cumnlay, beiad
the ruined chapiel.

About four:weeks fron thlie eventfisl day above-
nistioned, a ga>' sracesson streamsed frm the-

gaLesocf Caotie Dnarg, aisd crassmag a ne'w wood-
en bridge over thse stram, eitcred thme clatr uf
the chue, now ii gaosd repair, aand Lise bell semnd-
il>g luortl ils iaaîrriest pecals. A spei tuato oa'f liais
itentsîng sscene, coul'! observe mny ua piuîned

cnble, and drîiaty' d!iame, beuides <hosc whou have
figuirdin aur tai5lory' It was Lise powverfu'l %ept
et' thec O'Conprn Faty, whos had, for a time,


